
  

  

  

CELEBRATED GOLDEN WEDDING-—

and Mrs. Frank B. Stover celebrated the

fiftieth anniversary of their wedding at

their home in Altoona on Monday with a

family reunion and big dinner. All of

their four children and several grand-

children were present. Mr. Stover and

Miss Mary Musser, both natives of Fer-

guson township, this county, were mar-

ried on February 5th, 1862, and a good

part of their married life was spent in |

Bellefonte, Mr. Stover conducting a meat

market here. Seven years ago they mov-

ed to Altoona and that city has been their

residence since. Both Mr. and Mrs.

Stover are in the enjoyment of good

health.

 

RUNVILLE RIPPLINGS.

Mira Lucas, who is employed at [Tyrone, spent

several days last week with her parents.

Mrs. Elwood Comleyand son came down from

Unionville to spend several days with her mother.

Mrs. Eva Lucas was called to herhome at Bush

Hollow Sunday on account of the illness of her

baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Witherite and family, of

near Unionville, spent Friday with Mr. and Mis.

Willis Poorman.

Miss Lizzie Weaver returned to her home at

Milesburg Saturday after a pleasant visit with

her friend, Mrs. D. F. Poorman.

Merrill Poorman entertained twenty-one of his

High school friends from Milesburg Friday even-

ing at his home in this place. The crowd was

chaperoned by Edna McCulley and Rebecca |

Haupt and a pleasant evening was spent. A few

friends from here were also present. After spend-

ing the evening in social games and music, lunch

was served and all returned home wishing for

many more such evenings.

 

Submarine Lost With Entire Crew.

The British submarine “A 3" sank

after a collision with the British tor.

pedo gunboat Hazard, off the easiern

end of the Isle of Wighi. The sul.ma-

rine’s crew of fourteen, ten sailors and
four officers, perished.

Besides the regular crew of ten men
and a lieutenant who were on boar!

the “A 3,” three other lieutenants wera
on the vessel going through a cour-e

of instruction.
Torpedo practice had been in prog.

ress for some time and the submarine
“A 3" was partially submerged when

she came into collision with the Haz-
ard. The gunboat was steaming at a
fairly high rate of speed, and when !

she struck the submarine her bows cut |
a big rent in the little vessel's side.

As the “A-3” settled down, which she
did in a few moments, and then disap:

peared, air and gas bubbles appearing

on the surface told the crew of the

Hazard that she was filling with water,
and that the fate of the four officers

and ten men of her crew was sealed.

The Hazard, however, threw out lite
buoys and launched hoats in case any |
of the men should succeed in escaping,

but ngne came to the surface.

 

Edwin Hawley Dies In New Yori.
Edwin Hawley, chairman of the Min.

neapolis & St. Louis railroad and one |
of the leading railroad magnates in
this country, died at his home in New |
York after an illness of several weeks,
aged sixty-two years.

Mr. Hawley had been a sufferer from
pervous indigestion for some time, and
for the last few weeks had been con-
fined to his home at.19 East Sixtieth !
street. Frequent reports that his con- |
dition was serious were denied, and
only Wednesday Mr. Hawley said that |
he hoped to be downtown within a
week or so. He was seized with heart |
failure and his death followed. Haw- |

ley’s fortune is variously estimated ar

from $40,000,000 to $75,000,000
Railroads known as the Hawley

lines are the Chesapeake & Ohio, Chi

cago & Alton, Hocking Valley, Min- |
neapolis & St. Louis, Missouri, Kansas !
& Texas, lowa Central, St. Louis &
San Francisco, Chicago & Eastern Illi.
nois, Colorado & Southern, Colorado
Midland, Des Moines & Fort Dodge,
Evansvilie & Terre Haute, Kansas |
City, Fort Scott & Memphis, Toledo, |
St. Louis & Western.

Uncover Crusaders’ Church,
The London, Eng. Pall Mall, says

that excavations at Nazareth, in Pal
estine, have revealed the eleventh cen
tury crusaders’ church, with wondei
ful mosaics, stone doors, utensils, ex.
quisite ornaments.
Another important discovery is said '

to be the site of the carpenter shop
of Joseph, the father of Jesus.
The church being uncovered was

built by the first crusaders, according |
to learned researches, and the Fran
ciscan order now intends to erect a
temple there.
 

General Weaver Dies.
General James B

the home of his ‘daughter in Des
Moines, la., aged =eventy-nine years
General Weaver served with distine

tion in the Civil War, and was a mem
ber of the Forty-sixth, Forty-ninth ang |
Fiftieth congresses.

In 1886 1» was Greenback nomince
for the presidency of the United
States. and as the People’s Party now. |
nee for the same office in 1892 he ro
ceived twenty-two electoral votes.

Feared Rabies; Killed Himself.
Hiram Davies, Jr.. son of Chief of

Police Davies, of Pottsville, Pa, com
mitted suicide by shooting himself.
making doubly sure of his death by
first taking a dose of laudanum.
Davies was twenty years old and of |

exemplary habits,

 

and the {ear of dying in the agonies of
hydrophobia is believed to have led to
the suicide.

Papal DelegateNamed.
Monsignor Glovanni Bonzano, rector

of the congregation for the propagands
of faith at Rome, has been named by |
the pope as papal delegate to the Unit-
ed States, succeeding Diomede Fal
conio, recently elevated to the office
of cardinal.

signor Bonzano's appointment were re
ceived in Washington.

Weaver died at |

Several weeks ago |
he waws oitten by a dog on the hand,

'Fear Steel Trust
Destroyed Proof.

 

Missing Papers Said to Prove That

President Farrell Had Knowledge of |

and Aided In lliegal Pooling Con

tracts.

One section of the petition of the

United States department of justice

on which an injunction has been is |

sued at Trenton, N. J, by United

States Judge Cray, restraining the de

fendants in the government's ani

. trust suit against the United States

Steel corporation from destroying

books and papers desired by the gov

ernment, appears susceptible of the

interpretation that criminal indict

ments and prosecutions of certain offl-

cers of the corporation and its subsi-

Two Dead In Suicide Pact.

A double suicide ended the sensa-

tional romance of the former wife of

New Advertiscmems.

ANTED.Ten girls and ten boys, sixteen

Walter L. Suydam and Frederick No- years

13

uf

aye

andgver, to in Jae,

ble, the young plumber, fu the lave of ' work. Apply ayaead

PENNSYLVANIA MATCH CO.
C .H. Trour, Supt.

whom Mrs. Suydam ran away from

ber millionaire husband and married.

The bodies of Noble and his bLril

of a month were found in their Nc.
York apartments at 82 West Twelfin |

57-620.

OTICE.—The annual meeting of the stock.
holders of the Bellefonte Lumbrca.wed |

 

Bhs oo g wa t+ in Bellefonte, Poon 1912,
stent. Vii couple had been asphyx! atenclock Pa. Monday,Febru 25th|

The suicide pact, the discovery «of D. BUCK, |
. y 57-6-3t. ary.

its results by Mrs. John J. White, of | Secretary

Washington, mother of Mrs. Nobile JR RENT.—Steam heated office in Exch

and other features of the case, wo | F building.

startling 572-4 F. W. CRIDER.

She became alarmed when ther

| was no answerto her repeated kno

diaries are under consideration by the |

department.
The petition alleged that severa!

thousand papers and documents, that

are used by the government's crim!

pal prosecution of the “wire pool” last

fall, had been destroyed. It also was

alleged that the letters were destroy

ed to prevent the government irom

proving its case against the stec!

trust and subsidiaries.

| found Noble and his wife lying dea

The rule by Judge Gray directs the |

defendants to show cause why a per

manent injunction should not be is.

sued and is returnable on March 5

, partly npdressed and clasped in each EGISTER orl
me 'S N CE.—~The followi .other's arms. counts have been examined. sae -

— in Register's office .
Miners Are Determined. tion of heirsand legates, creditors and alot

The present injunction forbids the |

destruction of any other books or pa-

pers which the government may de-

gire in the anti-trust suit.

The petition avers that certain

much-wanted documents are in immi

nent danger of destruction “because

there are officers of the United States

Steel corporation and its subsidiaries

who have not vet been indicted for]

: the practices which said papers rend

to sho wthem guilty of, to wit:

“Of having been involved of the

aforesaid unlawful

also hecause none of the defendant

companies has yet been indicted in

respect thereto.”

The petition urged that

other papers were produced

wire pool prosecution which contained

| dent White will go to Wilkes-Barre. | Benner t
, Pa., on Feb.

association, and |

NUIETrons|
in the

data “tending to show theguilt of the

American Steel and Wire company.

the United States Steel

and the United States Steel Products

| (export) company,

gaid petition, as well as the fact that |

said J. A. Farrell, formerly nres’dent |

of the last named company, now the

president of the United States Steel |

corporation, not merely was cognizant |

corpora’ion |

as charged in the

|

of the unlawful pooling arranzement|
entered info by the

and Wire company, throngs its offi- |

cers. but alse knowingly atied and |

abetted said unizwinl prac io es in vio- | people suggested this jump to

lation of the Sherman anti-trust act.”

The petition further alleges that in t
o him, so long as he was high in the

this work of maintaining prices Ed- | air for a time, and also so long as

ward E. Jackson was employed as # there was an element of danger in the
central man, and that he designated | stu :

| who should be the suecessful bidder

on government work and on large pri- |

vate contracts.

It is still further charged that Jack- | ypgeatne he had to have his special
son designatad the “co titors” who

i were to bid high. It is alleged that

| through this method the government |
| had paid enormous prices for the pro-

| ducts of the Steel corporation.
The destroyed papers,it is charged. | to the ground.

American Steel |

|

|

were in a trunk which, with its con- |

by United States District Attorney

Wise to Charles MacVeagh, genera!

| solicitor of the United States Steel

corporation, who gave a written agree.
ment, it is said, that he would keep

| the papers in his personal charge, sub.

! ject to examination by Mr. Wise or his

| assistants at any time.

| tents, were delivered on June 29, 1911, | his hand to those gathered around the

 

Five Men Dynamite Express and Get |

Over $60,000.

i

Five masked men held up the Rock |

| Island passenger train No. 43 at the |

- Mississippi river bridge near Meni

| phis, Tenn.
The engineer was bound and gagged

and kicked into a ditch. At gun point

! the fireman was then forced to run

i the train several miles to a wavsid:

i camp.
Here the outlaws detached the cow:

| bination baggage and express car un!

{| mail car and ran them to near Hurl

bert, Ark., where the express safe was

' dynamited and the mails robbed.
It is said that the bandits got ex:

tremely valuable booty. It was, in fact,

reported that part of the loot was he

| tween £60,000 and $75,000 cash con.

| signed to a bank in Oklahoma Coun-
pany officials, however, declare th:t

“one pouch of registered mail was all

that was taken.
The safe-crackers set fire to the ex-

. press car, which was soon blown to

' finders when the flames exploded i.
' quantity of ammuaition in transit.

None of the passengers was molest.

. ed. The same train was held up and
| robbed at the same piace last No
! vember,

 

' Took 15,000 Volts; Works Next Day.
Kno-ked unconscious by 15,000 vol's

‘ of electricity that passed througa h's

body, Wilbur Scudders, the foreman
| of the Citizens’ Light, Heat and Power

| company in Johnstown, Pa. was car

{ rled into a physician's office for de 4
He remained in a comatose condition

| through out the night, but the next
: morning aro esand went to work us

usnal, complaining ~nl yof a soreness
af his muscles.

Florida Republicans Split.
One hundred of the delegates to the

Florida state Republican convention,
. which was held at Palatka, bolted the
| convention, proceeded to another hall,
organized and unanimously endorsed
Theodore Roosevelt for president.

Ofceholders under the present ad-
ministration, who were delegates, re:

: ferent ticket in the field.

|

 
: mained loyad to President Taft. Each

Official dispatches announcing Mon. | convention has placed an entirely dif. | Es 56-46~1y

| gineiEheir(or ficeor to !

 

| IR SENT.—~Eleven room house, E. Curtin |
8 St. 3stories. All T conveniences. |

and summoned two policemen, Wio | 252 Apply to
5

forced an entrance. The entrance di or A. L. ORBISON, 58 Curtin St. |
 

| had been barricaded with chairs uni !
EGAL NOTICE.—Noticea} s hereby given that |

tables, and the doors of all the iocoms | ing accounts will be presented |
to the Court for confirmation on W

of the large apartment also were lov .-

old and barricaded. When the purty | 2S3day. February8th,1912Andviaxo|

forced its wav to the diningroom the | the term, She same will be confirmed, to wit: |

odor of gas was first detected and tbe

|.

The first and partial account of the Helicfonte
| Trust C 2 ian

mother be:ame hysterical. o., guardian of Mary C. Ard.
The second and final account of H Wi

Breaking through the next door. ; guardian of Eliza Van Tries. arey Vimon, |

which led {vio the kitchen, the part: | a fing:account of W. J. Weiser, guardian of

D. R. FOREMAN,
on the floor, their ends almost inside ras24th. 1912. 57-44t Proti zy. |

the oven of the ga: range. They wern |{ 

 

The anthracite mine workers’ dele | jo
gates who returned from the Indian Real Foary A.D.1012,
apolis convention report that Presi | 1. Thefirst and finalaccount of Sarah Ec

i ratrix of etc.. Sarah Palmer, joe

2. Thefi and final account of W. B. Cox
SR f etc iadminis ih, Of John Kesickie, late of

3Torte. fire and finalfirs oa.fina pecoumt of John a

toral et.de,ol ohn D, Trompeon,late of Hoo.

g Dries, yeveel. account of J. C.

25 to make the final ar |

rangements for conferring with the

coal operators relative to the presen

tation of the mine workers’ demands.

A meeting is to be held here on

Feb. 26, and President White, accom-

| panied by the district presidents, wilt administrator of etc,, of H.C.A te %

'go to New York to present the de- | rgdaon ¢fi
rst nd final accoun

mands on Feb. and Martha H. SeelonoFMrs
Local men dor there will be no ; Hoover,late of Union township, deceased.

change in the nature of the demands 4

and that they will continue to insist

upon the 20 per cent increase in wages

6. The first and final account of H. T. McDow-
ell, administratg or of etc., of John Holmes, late of

and final accountof. P. G:

and the abolition of the conciliation fretSeayancowars of the will ‘and
toayd. | J ray, late ofHattMoon

8. The first and finalasco:accountht of AgnesCorman

Eprmag,TneofMiof MilesSisar as fil

I" 9. The first and rial account ofton, cxecutor of (he last and testament.of
Jumps From Statue of Liberty. |AToowpaon, te o7Sia Cotlogeps

Having risked his iife many times |

in climbing the flagpoles of the Singer

and Pulitzer buildings and other high |

altitude staffs, “Steeple Jack” law- PE ian,of Helen Jounsend, Warren

real name F. R. Law—known to tele Townsend, H Qunsend, William ‘ownsend

phone hook readers as an aerial con- | Townsend,LLborough.Ss
tractor, parachuted from the arm of } red: The fith tialaccount of William Tress

the Statue of Liberty In New York | Flcascuterofthelant willand iestament of

harbor beforé a select crowd and a 'c

| moving picture machine. 13. The first and triennial account of George

Looking for something new, the pic- | of the estate of Sihon H

They believe that the operators will

grant them some concessions after

they ascertain how determined the
mine workers are to gain them.

lo

10. The firstand final account of Howard R,
Pratt and Seth B. Pratt, administrato :
JITa]

11. ly first and final account of Charles H.

. H. Emerick, trustee are
| per,late of Centre Hall

Bellefonte, Pa., J NKShih
January 27th, 1912, rolWoy Law, who said it made little difference

Armed with a special permit, law

went up In the Statue of Liberty, as-
' cending to the arm-—for which part of

| permit.
Jumping, he left the arm of “Miss

Liberty” and gave the parachute a
jerk. He fell five feet before it open-
ed. Then he fell slowly and gracefully

Strength and
As he neared the ground he waved

base of the statue. There was a mo-
ment of alarm as he came down be- |
cause the freshening wind drove him |
toward the water. Fortunately the wind
lulled and he landed on the stone em-
bankment.

perience we invite you

 

Part of the Maine Floated.
The wreck of the battleship Malnc |

in Havana harbor in afloat, or rather |

the after half of the ship, which has |

been bulkheaded.
There is sixteen feet of water in the

cofferdam, across which Major Fergu-
son, the chief engineer, made a bi- |
section earth embankment so as 01
float the after half, while leaving the!
forward part unfloated. :
The cutting away of the wreckage

was then completed and the after half |
of the Maine floated at a point where
the depth of water in the harbor is
thirty-five feet. The list of the vessel
of six and a half feet on the port side
was reduced to three feet, and the ship
will soon rest on an even keel and will
then be ready to be towed out to a
point where the sea is deep and there
buried. |
Three more bodies were recovered

from the crew section in the bow,
making six additional bodies that have
been found recently.

command concerning

desire to make.

|
  Gives Birth to Four Children.

There were born on Tuesday to |

the wife of J. T. Vivens, in West '

Hickman, Ky. four children, three |

girls and one boy, all being good-sized, |i

strong children, two larger and two

smaller, but all perfect. The mother is

doing nicely. |

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. |
|

FOR THELEGISLATURE.

10 annoudce that Robert M.
be a candidate for

Pp) thea Legislature

Democratic voters primaries

“Thomas’ Register of
 

i to be heldSaturday, Nol13th,

FOR RATIONAL DELEGATE.

that William
will

{ohByer
3Satis, Ria.BEEhed

primaries

&

  

 

 
cheerfully give you any information at our

 

To Buyers

gives the name and address of every important man-

ufacturer in the United States.

If you want to buy any article and do not know

» where to getit, this book will tell you.

We have a copy and shall be glad to have you use

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Penna.

BTELEYOTET LCAEYV AV HY AY AT AVAVANA

i.egal Notice.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE—Letters testamentary
Sntheeaeztate of Ovid F. Johnston, lat

deceased Raving De
granted toPlldome
persons knowing
pattieto make i

themselves indebted to said |

| dutyasettlement.
MiSs TANNAN I. JOHNSON.

. HARRiSO! WALKER, Fxecutrix.
Attorney. 57-462 Peilefonte, Pa
 

EWING MACHINES OF ALL MAKES

abe repaired by G. S. Clements. You will
find his shop on west Bishop street, opposite Mrs,
Aiken's store. Don't trade away your old sewing
machine when it can be made to sew as good as
wien new. Don't let those agents cheal you out

| of your old machine. Bring it to me and if Idon’t
| make it do as good work as when new it won't
| cost you a cent. I keep on hand shuttles for all
machines, also needles. 574-10,

 

Harness Sale.

Closing Out Sale

of

Harness Store

A large quanity of heavy and light har

ness, collars, robes, blankets, bells, whips |

fiy-nets, wagon grease, harness leather |

and sole leather; also safe, sewing ma-

chine, show cases, etc., will be scld at

25 to 50 per cent Reductions

Sale will contiuve during next 10 days

at store room in the Crider Exchange !

formerly occupied by William M.

McClure.

Store room also for rent.

ably repaired for tenant.

Will be suit-

 

F. W. Crider.

Sherirs Sales.

SEvirtue of a writ of be
Facias out of the court of Com-

Centre County, Pa., and to

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26th, 1912,
at130gelock p. m., the following described real

Ge ————land beingapart |
of the “Bellefonte Car Works’ property, sit
in the Borou Ts| 3
andState of thatflonknown asthe FOUNDRY and CilNE

and described as
Beginning at a post, anddescribed18SoloSeis:

—————

The Centre County BankingCompany.

Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

investments you may

The Centre County Banking Co. |
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

NASA

American Manufacturers’

ali {

immedizte payment and those |
against the same to present them|} land late of D.C. Bush, thence by ssid Bush's

minutes East ten feet to a post. theace

|
, minutes Fast seventy two and seven-tenths

! feet to an ron pipe sunk |

   

 

OCT,ERS RARE

Sucrill” « Sales

o ot E. M. Valentine, about forty three feet west of
he nor:

2 |
west corner of the bank

breast of ihe dan, then song;
or former.y of the San i. i,

lorming the
ie Gi he land of

v
nineteen degrees and thirrysix wunule
hundred and fifty four fcct toa post, corner

North seventy one degrees and omy five
line

h eighteen degrees and nfteen
minutes West two hundrcd and sixty six and one-
of the same

{ Sith feet 10a stone on Lhe public Toadle
rom Berlefoatseo to Rooochurg, thene along

road North thirty denies and thirty

feet to a stone, thence by the same North thinty
hirty mmutes East sixty four

un the ground. being the
point on said Belicjonie and Koopsh:UTE road
mtersected by » private road cpened or intended
to be opened through sma CarWorks property,
thence atong sala private road (wenly six
one-fourth degrees ..ast three hundred 2nd ninety
one and one-half feet 1o an irén PIpe stwk in the
ground, thence Suuth wghicen and one-hall de-
grees East along private road one hundred
and thirty seven feet to_an iron pipe sunk in the
ground, thence alony sald privale road© the ter-
mius thereof, South twemy six degrees West
eighty eight and three-lourths icel (0 un iron pipe
sunk In the grou, thence along other lend of or
formeriy of William Ii. Jenkins and j. Howard
Lingle, South seventy and one-hali degrees West
seventy four and one-half fect303an iron pipe sunk
in the ground. thence by land of or formerly of
the said William R. Jenkins and J. Howard Lingle.
South seventy four one-hail Gegrees W
forty three fect to a post, the piace ofa
Also the right in common with the cwners

the remaming pan oi the said beucionte Car
Works property, their heirs or assigns, io useshe
said e road for the purpose of mn

Hfreen and

seven degrecs and

he several courses and distances to
terminus as hereinbetore described, all substan.

necessary repairs that may be
thereon from tine to time having been, “ to
be borne equally by the said William R. i
nd the snd J. lioward Lingle and the
owners Works property, their ion or

track or switch and

ah
i

ht g =
8

aulee
planers, lathes, tools und machinery.
BETS, YnvdJeal estate, erecind, a ware.
house orin LnJane balding, an
officehatdoufounde Iding oriin, aa
machine chop, blacksmith wild andherShop
building orRspo sundry and gut
buildings,hana Jailroad oy:“inchesvith

fting, belting, d
looland3mTele nery affixed to ore

ed in said
Seized, ilol, taken in execulon snd to

be sold ohncin of J. Howard13Mannie
weNy Bymk
aeBeerliam R. ateofthfineBorough
Hellefonte,in thesaid
def reaad CsiForcesie,Geceuten:
tenant of t ydvided one-half share or part
the said Witton K . Jenkins a the neriga

, Pre,
or SALE: No deed will be ackbowh

WLuntilihe purchase money is paid m full,
ARTHUR © bs

 

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Va.,
February 9th 1912. sed.

Di:'S SALE!-by virtue of = writ of
Fieri F. out of Cour: ot Com-

FleasofCanireCounty,ra 1mene>
he exposedto0

Soros hueviin hu Borough onte, Pa., on
CoDAY en 20th, 1932.
at L3ocjacki» m., the following; described real

titie and interest of the¢

deed recordedin Centre County in
Remy
Teaordwelling house, barn

oSSvetiRllte wid aproperty
~No acknowlWntpurchase orcadn£5

i aeVE,

s Office, Bellefonte. P
ary Sh,1912,HE sas


